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YE LL TIL TH E SOUND 
WAKES THE BLUE 
HILL AROUND 
Fin• t'('IIUI JM'r MpJ, 
1,0(,.\'i 1·1T \ ". l'T.\H, FHIU.\\. Ol'TO HEH 211. 11120, 
Utah's Line AJ{ainst Fort Colli ns Batteries 
RAOffS CONf[R[NC[ HOP[S Rally fo:~/0;" Bells,~~ :~~~~:ra~~c~ef at1AGGIES PlAY MONTANA STATE 
T UTAH fAAMERS TOMOAROW11,-o~:·:'': .. ~~~·5:~:.:-:~0 ;•:~ 11 ""::~:"::0/f . :.:::·. ·::,~.::: f COllEGE TO SCORElES TIE 
Game of Seaso n For Local Tearn- Foqr All (o n rere n ce t_ ruJ\y, non-Jmrtl~nn nnd 11011. :i" t ,..vn, It 111 to ht> a 111pf'lal Aa1- t I· ll·ld ( O\ tred \\ 1th ~now and Slush-Frequent Pu nting and 
, 't tonl,:ht. ll'11 to h,, anothl'r .l: t , . .,, .. 111 ~: :10. Thh1 time, how- t I " , .. . 
in C. A .C. Llne,.up-- Uta h Line and Backfield : 1•olltln1l. l-:\••rvonl' wt1h hut ''. t t low1•'('11 n!Tnlr with thr :•punch" t Fumb les Main 1••eatures--Agg ies Hold For Touchdown 
Oot weig h~ ~lue and Wh ite ~•ermined i ::~~1:. 1 1-~111t!\1 ~t~; 1:~11:~:.: t~; i I j f 111 ~:~ 0 ;:~: :rK;::•·;~otball nwn J 1 · and Safety - P lays O u t r u led by U mplr e--'T" 
l o Wm 1n S p ite o f H a n dicaps. ;i: hlR gamt• In l.oknll·· tbn flnnl t: t wm 1,,, tlwre. Our own Aggie t, Ham~on Serious ly I nj u red. 
--;:-;;;;:-:-;; ;;;;~======== t btii: rally. Will It bt> blg--say. :t::t ··f,.m1·· wlll lrnn• a chanre to t
1 
ondo A. C and the \"tab 
I 
t If the l!rf't•t 11n't hilt enough t t j!IU wllh tho1e big Roi.-ky t ========,,:::;;;;;:;---.;:;,h:e Monan11 A, :1•·11 hf'ld our fotit-
,.l tomorrow on .\dn;1•: B'etter Conditions ; ~~-e~o~~t!h;h: 1;:~r~t h:8~:0°:~:~~ i i ;:,:~:•.tnil:\n:t"::~~~- :;~t:,:::;: f Game Dedicated ball warrior• to a IICCrell'H tie at 
hat promlll'I to be the e-: i Thi' r,\·enll un\QU<', are timed t t Utah .\IIU:i••I. wll1 ht> titer!', w,, l llou,man last Snturdn}" The lleld 
19 lor the Hods Mountain Prom·1sed Students ~ for S"\••11 hl'JI, Thf' 11rhnol hand t t confld1•11tal\" l':r;p,•(t. with tile t t O al Ad "" ' puddle of bltH'k litUlllbO \\hkh 
, 11011or1. Nt>lther team hH I l wJ\I .head llu, 0 marrh 1111 ~tnln. t ,t l:111r1•l wn-~lh on their "dom('I." t O rv ams 11111dr, It lm11oulb!1• tor dthl•r tean: 
dcfl'atod lu a conferl'nre .t Then 11l the l,op:nn Hnrtlwnr,• a t :t: C'hln uod doughnut1! Syn- t __ HI ahok Ila trur form. A Bozeman 
laou1th both have met i Thf' potatoNI nre bA.f'k naaln with t rh111lng l\ue of rapid fire fen- :t: l l"upaton, llnntabulatlon! Hal- t Tomornm wlll bf' Orval Adauui 1t·r1be Crl'dlta our rootbnllor■ 1•·lth 
::::•:::'".',";.;:,;.., u•d: :. :·.:::;:: •;;:', •;:,:'." o,dm ho,e f :~:;;, ~:1; ~'i.:,'."'!,111 1·:;,,:~ i f ;:::-~•.• ,~::::~,:,"~v!~",'" ot tl,e £ "'" lo l,og,.~ """"'" of Ibo '"'" '.;':\;, ','~•~f•~:::,::i" ,:~:,\~ .~:•:: 
, ,:1tmea ■ <'f'm■ to pl•re th<' l Whll" be Is tl'lllnl', how Captain ;t t .-\ak hl'r now. ~hr may not t "1oknlturul ( ollet:P arc- J:olnK to hon- h,1-bllltr to out-kirk our opl)onenu 
111 81 
the ,trongeet from I , Thi■ little itateml'nt 11cco r rtlnK " t C'lydr will ltl'l ~Wl'l'l rrvenr,::e 111 t l 11,, ",i:one." l ur this strlctlr Agglt, •_upportor by made It lm11?111lble for u1 to ,~,;,r.• 
cc.'tlve 1tatM. The ('olorudo, . .. .. + · · + • l
l oacth Jo■t•ph R. Jen1,•n {chairman t tllb .. aml' for beln• out or thP ti+ p s. Thi:'> ... ,. lt'o to ho + d('r\lratlni; th,• great l tah Aggie- Straight rootball and punt.log featur-
fealed the Colorado achoo\ I of he f"aru\ty Studl'nt Affairs l'on1- l 1a11t one, C'lydt>'1 p\ctur•• wlll bt· l t non.cnatumlnou■. l { olorado All:!l:le football game to him. t•d thl.l fl rat hair. Open rormatlona 
b 
I 
It ■core and were 111\tteel I• only a small part of what -~ na,hed on the 1t·rN•11. So will t .t . t I On·al .\llama has been l.ognn'I nnd t1nd run• nrtted our ■Quad yll"rd-
•I: 8h:~
1
.,~ by ■port ing, the Studl'lll Artair■ Committee 
11 
do- i :\h-KRy'a, Hart',, "Wh11key'11" t ~ ~•••••,••• · • • • ••••••••• forrmo,t football enthu1laat for nl',e durln«"thl' aecond baU 
h 
I 
f I t f"alt'k 'a and a ll of the heroe1. -t 1 .. ;_,•nrt1. He "'Ill lea\·e Logan on No- The game wna at.nrted bf Falek 
that 1tu
1
:e. aah t 
1
;,:, 0 •t:e Ing 1uul ~olng to do ror the 1tud1>nts. t The _fraternltll'I have ■omCllhlng i I COOLEY DI NES I u•mb~r I to aceept tbe J)lnnagemont kkklng to Montana who returned 
;:;:·,leer:" of ~eb raakn 
10 




• of l\10 Ogden banking lnatltutlon1. the ball twenty yard,. Bryan, !olon-
,uchdown tht>Y materlall)' at lwim, 1ald Mr. Jenaen, "and wo l out 111uJ the r l:'at 11, a ,urprlae. t, EXECl 11\ E COMM ITTEE. Thr 1tudent body and football team tuna baek, cnrrled the ball for an 
cl thl oalllon. Four of al!ll ror the betterment of their gen-1 t We want to ae1• t11010 blue r ___ 0~ th o l!. A. C. del'ldod enthuahuittcnl- eli:tht yard gain and dollverod a thlrt)' 
~at ar: :laying for coach ...ral ronclltlon.'' t and wblto pennauta, the green 1: llr. C'oolf'r haa ahown that he 11 be-
1
~ ·u p.iy honor ~o Mr. A-l,1111~ 1,.-,r, re yard kick. Vtah waa held for nt■ yesr arl' paat year'• all• 1 .\n tn,·eatlgatlon of price• \\'a.■ t caps, F'reshlea and all the ban- t hi■ dt•parture bl dedlcntlng the big• down, and Falek kicked. During 
• choleH. The team 
81 
a mad,, of all reataurant1, barbe r 1hop1, t nl'M!I. 1treamrr1 and schoo l t hind thf' student body. He has already ~:: ronff'rf'nl't" ,:am 11 of thla Yl'O.r to the nrat quarter, Montana made Its 
:t. :~,~:':::,:~•,:::• ; :;. ;!':,','.t~,:,:~'.:;,:~!.:!:'.''.~;~t ~~~ f ::::, 1;::,:~~ ,~: ;;;:::. ~~:j f fmd 
0
tho way to tho E"'"ll" Com• ,j, '"'"" lo ol '"""' co,ble, of ;,-;:~•~:,;:''i::d ,::,,:.:::, •
1
•,.~:;. 
•war.The ,irengtb of thP•lhe t-);i.-e1ttlon of barber prli.-e■ and t a111I Ranker have got every- t mlttt>oa ht'lirt, 11nd 116 nwmh••rs ex- th e Thatcher bank. He 10cured his twice and waa forl'l'd to kick fh•o 
t Hu,thM b aa de\"l'loped 1
1 
theall'r tickets, that prlcea of all t thing reody for lh('f lood. t pre11 their ap1m•clatlon for tlte din• financial :i.nd lncldentP.IIY hla foot_ time,. 
d throu1thout the confE<r • 1conunodltle1 ar<' on a par or eheaper l•••••••••••• ••••••••••••••t ner aorvl'd to tht>m 1'uNdny. hnll training at tile Utah. Agricultural Falck and Hansen each got a\\'O.Y 
than In an)· othe r town In the itate." --<--- Col\egl'. For three yean hi' beld down ror a ten yard run during the,,, iecond 
•. ~.:O::'~e:dh:t;h:~;:t , ~~;iho~l'·:~~·:;~,~I ~o-~:d:~d~. ol~d°:eC: PROSPECTS r OR AG -1 [ . COM I c,~~: ::~~!o e .ao!_r~:\::1rll ~~::nb:~ :;;~~: 1:~de~d~rlu;hen;::t o!we:;: 
'. wam h,. o"' ,o,fmoco I Th• comfo'1 ,ffo,dod lbo ""''""• of 11,e flnl r A C. foolboll """' lo """'" wM "'""'o lino b,cklng 
nt one tll' to Its credit. In I fltnl'u of the houae, and the prlu defe~t 
th
e Unlveralty of Utah when nntl punting. The ftr■ t half ended 
...... m ... tt .. on NII\Y_l ... -111b1llnve1tlgated.BetterhomolUel a BAT NG R[ I ill \.IO:J, hi• 1ilayed In th e fllntOUI with tbe ball In tbe pouoa■ loo or 
d ltaelf bu not the e:,i:pe~-!tind a hlghl'r moral pli.oe (I[ l .,.... [ I A s TA r r I [' "JlrnctlCt.' 11'.llllle" ~galn, t \ ltn.h . Montana Stale 011 the fort)' yard 
\II ("olorado rlYal but \ta r e- was thr monel dl' r lved from Jolr. I I _ I :\Ir .·\•lemi- hfla ~-ou th " If•·••· ,,r Ibo line. 
rear la equally i:tood. Dorlua, !Jt-naen'1 statement concerning thl1 U ,_tucli•nt• of th e l .. .\ C'. !"f'ar afar al;_ ti lw•.1:•:i.,1u,1; ijf th,;, 1.-touJ 
C'onroy. Hao1on and Balllf auuey, BRIGHT CHOSEN ~;11:.:;/,: 11:;a:ual::!:/:;n 0 ~ :\a,:;;~,! quarter Falck kicked 11nd the ball 
nit !heir fl rat ,·ur on thf', Out- to the able work of the com . PP was brought to the itround on the 
~
11111 
The otherl are ye t l:'T-'. mlt11•-.i In ronnectlon with the C'ham- team,. Hla hobb}' 11 8th letkl " nd ht' rorty yard line. Utah then opened 
,u nbll\tlH are known both · bl'r or C'ommf'rt'e more room, at a kt>t•Jil ltlmaelf In perfect pbyalenl u11 wlth three paaae1, one of which 
In l'olorado. Ho•·e,·l' r Mi.-- lowered roo t h a\·e been thrown open - - - . --- 'cou d ltlon by eonitnnt 1mrtltlpntlon netted twenty ynrda. Han ■en wa■ 
Ballif arf' thl' onh· two •·ho'to welrome the student. "The town•• Sc h ed ul e Includ es D e b a t es \V1th C leve r Wr i t ers a nd Ca rt oo ni sts In rnrloua rorma of aport. Mf Adam, Injured, but wu bnek In the game 
had ron•ldf'rab le football 
1
1u•o11h• were n•ry obllg\ni:t In their U. o f U., B. Y . U .-M ay D e- Ma k e Up Cou n c il of \Vi ts- l'Ontldl'rl O.lh lettc, 1111 or prlmr hni,or- nt the end or two minutes. Ballif 
·• and thr ._-ay tbea.e n,·o ·ro-01rnr1ttlon In 1h18 matter Clf rooms," UlnCl' In th e llfe or any co ll ege rep\11ced Hart at half nn_d Stanger 
ed thP\r po1ltlon1 leave& no 111111 Mr. Jen■en." and thl'lr readlneas b a t e M. A . C. an d P am o n a F irst l s.~u e O ut X mas-- or co,nmuntr. Beeau1e or hli' deep went In for Erkk.aTf""il.l full bnek 
to their ability. The team to Opl'n thei r home• to the 1tudent1. - Fo r e n s i cs R ecog n iz ed . \Viii be Prete n tious. lntert'tt In aiiorta he ha■ nrte( 88 11.n Montana punted but a rumble br 
•reatlJ ,..-eakl'ned bY the ab- 1
11 
a feath1>r In thl' cap of l.o,:an." ltnportaut member or lhe a
t
blPtlc l'tnh gave the ball 10 Montana. The 
Pef'CJ Hanaen. : It 11 the hope of the Commlttet". I Proapeeta r~,t aueceuful TIIP lllllff o~g;lo comle (a ~1 ;i;;;1t:~~ ~! ~:~, =~=~:t:~ 1~~ ~:; wearera or the Blul' hE'ld like a wall 
1rallYf' ~~r: :: tot~=e ;:t~ ·:;,:~~~~n:a~~
1
;-r;/;:;";ut\~re~a:: ~; i year In debating we~e neve r brighter naow for which 11 Ju1t being chotmn In 110.rt r1•1ponalble for the enthualaa- ~~=u:~~
0
:::\ 0~:c~::k t:w~:!;\a7:: :: :!tt: ~-defeated the 
181 
µoaalb ll', takl' 
1





wh il e the Col-, lum, r■ ther t han ilown town. " In mo11t of laat yenr '1 lntor-ro ll egla.te Barber. Pell tor of the magu ne.
1
athletlc eventa b)" Logan to"' n1people. 1108108 our tenm Rdvanced up tho 
·gle1 wo n 27-0. Nl' ltbe r 88('ffil, thl1 way we can keep an e~·i• on tbo m l'n b11ck at schoo l , but we h ave In j Some of tltl' wlltleat writers and :\Ir. Atlnm1 hna n\ao been II ~romlnl'nt Held but the quarter N1detl with the 
·much or an advantai:te. The I standard or aoelala and he lp to make 11ro1pect the best ach etl u le In our elever,•at i·tutnonl■ III 111 College are figure 111 Jrnttlng O\"t'r th e C nc h e Vnl- goa l twenty yard1 11w11y. 
f' \1 out1ol1h;~hab:::kfl~~~ :•h~11;;~:!~c~~? ~~:br:~~~ haa been hl~tory. This tnelude" 11 the regular roi;;:~,;n~t~t~:;~;h 1: ~~!~,::tnt~o~dltor. ley bnat•\Joll h!ll~~- _ ~t•nT:~t~r:rtll~:;:e;;~:·n":~;;:~ :::; 
:n~~:e~:>.•:utwe~ghed. The ,utlnct for ae\·eral ye11n baa h1'1•n re--i triangu lar debates with thl' Uni• :<.Ir. Onrdn .. r waa auoclate edito r of s •a1 Hall Pl wllh Dorlua nmklng- twenty nvo 
of the A11lee II the remark- I \"hed and will be organized thla week.: \"('MIity or Utah and tho Br igham till' Utnh ('bronlcle last year, la 8 OCI ayers around left <'nd ''P" Hanal'n broke 
-d that they have uncorked In. •·By jolnln1t thl• club all married I Young CnlverBIIY. In addition, the nwmbf'r of t1111 l'nlver■ lty Scrlbblor'1 nway for the longeat run of the da}', 
y uuon gamea· while Col- mPn ("811 secure all artlde1 of goods, dPbatlng manager le In rreelpt of a Club a.nd othl'r Journall1tlc 1ocletle1. Present Clever netting fort)" yard• and n touchdown. 
epend1 moat on Ill \Inf'. A ■uch as bulk flour, iugar. bl'an1, etc., I requ.,.,t from the Montan.a A11;glea for H•• 111 wf'II known to the older Thl' play waa outruled by th(l um• 
d wlll material\)' help the int wholl.'lale colt," remarked Mr. a renewal of la.at y('ar • contract, atud•mti< of thr C'ollege, having at- M I d (Continued on page three) 
O)'I I J ... n,en, " nnd throu,:h thll they will I which wlll 11rovlde for a tlohnte at trttell•d the Institution threfl year■ e O ram a 
am~ atuts nt 3 p. m. · •;e nbi'°,,to reduce thl' H. C. of L. one I ::i~a~~:t: 111:,.,::·ntal:otl•w~ lto:~ c;;: ait~,, 8 ~:i• 
1
~ 1:,,~~~n~ J~,~-p\ l:t Milton ~--
--r.-. (! "PE. P'' o~~.\t'i1 a 1,en1l\"t' look at hie pO<"kl't I nllWl'd. Han11•1l wUI al't Ill Literary Eldlton. Tll~ Social H11ll Players ap1wnred J SPliLW book lit bl'ln,: dlnnl'r tln~l'l ~Ir. ~f'n- ln~.a::la~:•:~. w":lt~•1;:!•:;;1 c:\~:::~ : t1;; 1; 1~::•\~~a~n:;;•r:~~::~Yw;~t~~;: ~1:1~:.r::i, 1·:: 0~:nn~:l~~:;::;ut;:~:~_ 
NUMBERS 
■en clo11ed the lntt'rvle'lli b) IO.)IIIG n priva.tf'\)" l:'ndOWNI California In- Ink ah\e to ,crlbblP In humorou11 na's "The Wltl'hlng Hour," 11reeont-
REVEREND CARVER 
MAKES APPEAL 
TO STUDENTS •·Per10nally I v,ould l\kt> to IW(• onl'• atltutlon with vfln• hlith Bt•holaat\e vetn--••nd do It uncon1clou1Jy. ,,,! nt the hti;:-h school auditorium Oct 
:~~1:1~
0
1;::~:;:j/.~d th r,•t·-Ct•nt tllihes 1tandard11. Our rf'prP111•ntntlon wa1 '.\llu :\taurlne PPteraon, an In- ~I. ""Tho "'~tchlnft Hour," 11 8 c\e\·_ 
RENDERED · 'ao favorable that Pomona haa thl1 atructor In the Art Department will l'f Broadwa) melodrama appealing to I ~·l'ar requl.'1Jtl'd n r1•nf'w&I of lallt hav,• d1ar11:e of the cartooning. Miu th e average th entro going public, but RM·t•rt'ntl Mr. Caryer of Ogden --- U o{ U .u A C ft'l1r'1 aitrt•f'fflf'nt. I n adtUt1011, 0.\10, PNer1011 was .\rt Editor of the I rnr bettl'r th an th e average road play. 1110kt' to the 1tud1•nta In chapel Mon-
k• 
81 
If we ha,e tho1e "Col• • • • • • the 1lebatl11g maua11:nr ho.1 rf'cl'lvPd a "'.\tagple" \1111 )'••ar nnd Is thl'refore The call 88 a whole played lbf'lr dny. His tnlk wa■ unu1ualh· lntM-
u~::."~1 ~~:~;d~~r: l~gl;o ~~~ Athletic Resolutions :::~('~:;::!! 0:;~~l~•~t;!r ~o~~~R(l~(' :! :~1:~/ 1:.::;ce~h~: y:~l:"nd to. th ll nu(! :: 1;' 0~·lti~ 0~~, t~~ctp~r~~~~l:rh 0•~~:r .. 0d~ ;;~:::.,t:~d ;:va~;:::i,~lyt•iar~~r': 11 :I':·: 
tbe kettle yet, but wlll un- Be 
O 
tlin d 1.ognn. Thi• llf"hool, nh10, hn11 an Ot. lwr nwmhen of the 1tarr fol- t.hey llhovd•d onl)· onee or twice per- 11onnlltr and delh·M~· wa, ml_lgnPl\e 
\J boll Ol'er Satu r daJ about to u e 1•1wlahle debating r1•cord, ha\·l11g low· ha1ia nny trace of amateurlahnoH. ancl u.11peal1•d strongly to hla autl· 
,o~ ::~hl~h:a!g:;':n/~not~·;: ~~~~v;·:~r ":!::t•~, 1~,.1"~~~:'!.:,\~1fo:~ ~:::tr,~•;,:h Jlnrt J!~:: :::~~~ :.
1
•~e;~~en;t;: 1cr:; \~::~::I'~/~~~ : ~ :\-i, ':i:hJ•;~t ~;=~1;;~~•. at:; 
Profe1aor Ray 8. "'e■ t. hf'nd of Southern C'aHfnrn111 lla\·lnJI' the Sybil Spanclr Ven11 Editor roh• or Jullllce PrNltlCI' t>mpbaRlr.NJ the thou11:1tt that we 
admit that thl1 Isn't true tit•• A. I' athll'tlr council rP<"ently a11_ oppnrrnnil~· to m••••t 1d1ool1 of lhla Al<lyth Vernon Cllp11lng1 The 1,lay np1male,I llroogly to 
th
'-' ahould throw ounmh"PI h1•ur11ly Into ■ue at,'le. The time, place, no11nrr-d thal tht' athlt>llr relnilon1 da■a \1 a dl1tlnc-t r,•co1:t1tltio11 of our Dora Ev11n1. .Cartoonist nudlNicu p,•rhapa bt>cauae of th e two our school work. our home llfo and 
llrl In the flnt 1ent .. nce a•·- bPIWPf'n the A. C" nn<I \ht' l' or IT. 1tundl11g In dl'b&tlng. Winona Ch(•rn· .Cartoonist I lovo st ories, th e onf' nuw a nd th e 1odal o.1·th·ltlf'1. Thi' hope of what 
.:. ;~e ,t:~:~•t:ui°'to g;:1~ :: 1!r!~1;::,'!~~~~~\~"~~~!11~!1~ !:~1:~ t,,;~:i°\~:: )~::: 0:~111\!,, ~~~•~~!ha~~.~ ~di~a- ~:::~~ton C'lr,·ulntlo;~;~: 1::1:rlo th;~:1~~:,~t\ b~t~i''"P~~~-~r~8~~~:~,,, ;:t 8;~:l"~:~1~ 1;~r~, ~1~t~h:ur 11::::. to 
• pe11 rally \\'•dn,,1<1ny, and di~ h:t\"t• not b,.,,n ablr to <"Orne to rha.rt••rmK of a lornl rhnpter of a ,\1 unnoum·NI In lnat wr,ek'1 tiumei•om••.Pxn•llf'nt clrnmuck tnlent. ~lor-1 JI,, i,:av•· n.s n t,pl••udlcl Pllnmph• 
,_.W\tl'hed Aft••r nil, thuu.-h, •111\· .,~ro-,nn••nl rNrnrillnK Ille ful11re .,11tlo11ol ll011nr11ry 1lPh11tln1t Fro.• 11f SlUdf'nl I.If<'. ~:. J. lll1•hl 1111 °111 Oliwn. 1-:dwln R. Wo\fl', , Jiuwt I !he l1f•• or Audr••w Joh1111on. llw 1uan 
,f thin« wn, the i.wp, 10 1wr- ,·011h·11I ~o l're>!t-~11or \\'f'al orrer••d Ill .,,mu,-. :'\••fl"ollo.1I01,11 an• now un- hu.;lnr11K mn11n1e••r Young. nll<I Ru th ~t,rnon, vroht1:1lon- who rllmttt•1\ 11l••p hy 11!••11 1n tilt' 
1ia,e obter\"<'11 journ11H1lr etl- 1111t1111lt thl' qUl'~llon of fnlr1w111 1111,I 1\er \,:1,_v, 11n1I f11r1hi'1 d••\'1•lo1mw11t~ Thr, .-, •·nthu11h;11lk mf'l'tlllg ■ or nl J>ln;i:rll wltll a goorl clc,iil or nbl\lty. I hiRIW~l 1iu1ltlon tu th•• 8•'n'lt·P nf hf11 
lifter 111. ,onlrol r,f th1• ,:amr lo thl11 board "Ill l•l" a1111011m, ti lat, 1· ttw 11t11ff lmvr alr,•ndy br,,•n llf'lcl. iir•• mo•I 1tbl~· Support,·d by th n \'Ill'- rountrr. 1hCH or 11r,•~hlt'l1! of !h<' 
down 10 brau door-kuob■. Thf' I""'' l11•t..,.,•,•n tl1r 1"" 1cl1ool~ •;·11,, ,>1'(1or1unll)' for ,,..r-,0110.I cir Th" comic h111 Jw,·n planned to tho lily l'l ■ .,,-r,. Tlw brlngl;iR of !ltf'IC, r,atlon. hP1·uu11,· hf' had faith In hlm-




'1 01: t:",.~:;,~ i ;:~ ~1,,~:.e "r;u ::;,~~~,:~t::;• lu;~,,'~~n\· ~t:1:~ 
~""':-•11'1 p\t .. lDR \o\r••. ", ~•••I dlt<Mntl•fn.-t\on. ThP Aggll'I ha\"•• Hod, ,.,-·i,lly !h• I"" '>•·•·t1 for a' or,1, r to ·•peltf'r"" rhr m.-~c·hant,i of llwtr lll<Jnll'r", ~6 Clio C'l
r
rl,.. j 11111(0'1 '":'\01r,· P11n1r" ,.f tllf' mao 
ball frar" iwtth thP .\r;.lf,,lt that !hr•· 1lwuhl h&\'f' 01orr an- ~11,,,. i;(ul, ar .. r,, 11 1111·1'11,·,I ,.~,- !l,f'I tuwn H lltth• aa pouibh• with who daro·•I drc,.,11 of 1111' ""' thJII he 
• top). Orval Ad111u·11 8lll· 1 th,...rlly 110,I tltnl thr,lr f\111111,lnl Tl'- , .. ,.t "'""'" p,,r,• . .1nd ti.as,, ~-ho dol '"" 1101\t'itatltn ,.f .,d\·rrtlsf'mM1t1 11111 ~OTICE TO STAFF would call r,,rth hl1 ,,..~, bl'•·aute IIP 
aplrtted talk, and "Olrk .. ,,,r11,. llhouhl lw i:ri•llfer Th1> l"r1h·rr• c•n1 h,,,,,I u, .. (';1\1 au,I 11;,rti( lpat,• 1hr,,,, nnml111r, of th" msgaiilif' will n·11li1, d th,· d,•1,,rminh11c fu.-tor '111'11!1 
)Nb IIIIDlfl of humor nntl ~IT~ hn~ n\~o 1•«11re•,i•,I Its ,1'-~lrP for Th\11 1,·;11 m f,.r,·1,sl,• are l{<lln~ to b,· 11uhllRl,c•,I. II hi \r,tenclml fol \\'•<l1e1cla1 :-.:o\· :ii.t \~' o"dock not "1101 ·Jthl'T8 IIHmKhf of ltlm hilt 
aplalo "II." Old hi'~ I 'I rl1n1Hrf' In th•• <"Ontrr1rt. 1, .. 11, u1• a 11,.,, uppnrtunllv. l,1'l'a 1 mako tl11'r,· n1• Jr,ri::f' und worth- i 11d1,·on will l>l ""'··•·11 In rhe ,•nr,•- whnt h•• tllo11(:ht of hin11,.·U 
debt.I left profoundl)" 1n1-l __ ..____ ,·d t"l'•ther nllh thf' 11roper kind whll,· 1111 V'' thl, Th<' p11hlk11tln11 1,:1 1nlh1>1Ul'l1lb..rsof~tu<l"nt l,lf•• Ill' 1.-ft u~ wl!h tlw ~1•lr1,ille1 
ll a do-or-die 111lrlt 1!,111 Al till' library ,t,,11k "l1 tlw "J!lr,111 o,f ··11 .,, .. ,nd muk•· Al('i;lt• ~•or1·i,sks "lll , 011111 out ,111 th• n•ry bf'!lt of ~,, if M. ('ooh;\. lnvlte1 Pl'Pr)" 1111•111• thu111hl th11t. hu,·k lnl" nnr ll\'p• will ::~·!:~ ~::~~ (":~~ra~:: i !'::h::;1;,,,~n;;:: ~;:;; t~u~: t~,'.~u:~~~
1
k ~ f:.mou "s .\ii:f·i,, Atlll\'lhl' :;;~""~: ill l\';.'1',l::rd (,~;1 ';~,r ~::;f!•I h, r · o · k• 1111 t' 111\f will .11! 1w. n1111:hr;~n~::u":~l:·:•;,1~l;:l':~!~'.,lly,11·1h~: 













Pear l Oberhansley 
George P. Barber 
Letty Rich 
EDITORIAL ·" CrlAFF .,. 
Cl-1,\RU •:S H ART 
('.\ROLL 11.\NSEN 
Kl:'\G llf::-.DRCl(S 
C,\RI. W INN 
W I LLIA~! BELi. 
U~ROY FTNK 
REPORTERS 
P. R. JO HNSTON 
'1.\1\IF. IMY 
},'at rnuldn't Join In lhl' ao111{11 n1: \'"rn Bov,mnn Wa)· 1• Ill Monte\• 
h,• hncl ll sort> l'Ollar bont• lo Nl•Vadn. Slit• la still lnt ert'ltt'd In 
n:nx owF.:-. 
W l l.1.,1.\~I 1101, ,.,X 
AL\'IN MINTZt: 
,\I.DYTH \'F.R;-.ON 
" • • .\f;,:h· 11.rth·lll,•1 and ,.-ru1ls Student 
('onro)· "Sh·pl with Mor,:an laal,LUt• 
night on !hi' Pullnmn- I ffi('llll I 
Pt-:All:-lON BAl,1.INGt:R 
IIIPJlt 011 tin• .. tndO\\ J)ll,110 ('_ J llnn111•n. Is County l 1111w1·tor 
or l'arbon counl)" ror lhl• Cro111 und 
"l.oc\11,'.' lllntu 811.)"I. " I 11p.-n1 n p,,111 ('ommlulon HI.' 111w the Ogden 
Volume XIX. J(lllll•' nnd IP.l'I ht' wlll bo OU th o side l\n11wlth IOI>' C1f\1{'11fortheTh11.nk1-Friday, October 29. 1920. 
R,:,ach·n 11leu1• k•·••P In mind th111 11:l•·lnll" 1:mm,• 
MAINTAIN OUR l\1ORAL STANDARDS ~i::~ \11t01: :·~~ 1~; 11\,t11, 011:n p;•~1~1~ - - • - -









11i':;n:r;:'11~~n;;~,,~'w!:r~:r:,,::1~-d~:~w ~~: of th r l,,•11.1:ur •0 ' ;-..:a1!onl. Fric\ny, Ot"t 29. i ti. m.-Foo1ba ll 
qURllli•·• of l111tilutlo111 1111,)' r,•1u•111edly ur 011r gr111lu11,1e11, "Tl111y nrc• h11rtl Th,• C"lrnlT t•clltor tnkl'■ the r1•• rnll)" :0.11.'N nt C'ourt !louse 
work,•n, d,•monntlc lt•111h•n In th,•lr ,·ommunlllrs- nncl mor(• thnn thll 11110n~ll,lllt)' of announrlnl': thf' t•n• Saturdny, Odoln•r 30, 3 ,,. m 
till')' Rrc honornbh• Ruel O'h•an. Th••)" hnvt• mor,, thnn h1t1•11lgt•n,·,•; the) lfllll"O'IIWnl or '.\Ir 11111111h lliutton lllHI Garn,•, ,\1\111111 ~'ll'lcl. (". ,\ C. VI, U. 
ha-·,. '.\IOR.\l, PO\\'~~R .. , .\ltu Qpu l C"llnk,•nhNml or Bon- A. (' . 
This I~ n ,·ro1"11 of RIOT)" for nny Colh•gt, n1orr vnlunhlr thnu <.'TI- mnu. MunrnnR. 1l1'1 u ra.t• of \ovr S:,turdR)", O,·toh1•r 30, !1:30-
do..,.menta or hulldlna;1. WhR\ I ha~,• ~1ld IN 1m•llmtnar)· to tht1: ("h.,a,1 nt nl'llt ■ t,:bt. 11:lrl~. llul{h 1111.'~lt'r Sln<h·nt body 1.h•llow<.''en flirt}· 
hllf In t·llnmlnatlon,. llwtt. and ! ' \'('11 Kro■ si•r lmmornllt)" hllV{' llt•f!U ,;on- on th!• '1rl11.) Smart l:)'llllllllllllm 
11/ltuOUI In thll ('ollrff,• h)" 1hnlr absf'n•·••. I.N UI k<.'l'll It 10, T h ta 11 an • • • Momin)', ~ll\'l'!lllbi•r I -Chn 1H.'I 
a1111ral lo !ht• ltlldl'ntl lo cr111h lll1hun••ll)" It lt D)IPl'llTI, <wen In lntlplrnt Whtl•• In Bol<·mnn w•• calll'll 1111 .-i:redll'I. 
form. Kl't•P 1111' halh1 uf lhu C'oll'-'II'-' ch•ll11 .\lak•• It .uc-h a dlBlfTlll'I' for llw ~· S. (' 1ororlly :\let the Wnhwsdfl}", Sonmbt•r 3 l)r 
men nnd wonwn 10 du•at In t•Jamlnnllona or to ■ tt•n l thnt tht 1)" 1\nre not :O.ll ■ ir8 1,11111111 lloth, "IH\I" Jont·II, 
1
1,tnn1l11 Wirt 1111<•11.ka 10 1tudent boch" 
l10\d 1111 tlwlr h,:,nd1 11mnng 111. Sl'Orn llwlt RCt 111 )'011 would 11 vile rl'P· (l,•n{'Y\f•vr SperrllnK, Mory ~lbN11ol,,, at I p, m 
Ill•• . llrl\'tl lhNn, ff thry 11rr11l11 tn lht•lr lud••u•n.-y, trom thl' C'ollt>ge b)· ll<.'1IP1l ("an·, \!Irr :O.k("lh1totk. :O.lar)· Frhllly, Xon:mber Ii· ('\uh m<.'et 
)'our •·onlempl ~•111,naKan, Op11,1 ("llnkenb,·ard. fC'an 11111• flt 1 p. m 
Li•t UI 111:lvu to nil atutll' llla, •••·cu th,• 11rrlnlf one8, tlu• atr,,mglh of our ht> found nt 33 South Trac)· ,\vr.l 
khHII)· IUKlfl.'Btlon a1u\ 11)'DIIUl\h)·. Olvl' l'f<.'T)" <1111' tht• c.,pporlunlty to do 
bt'll<'r. A ht'lpful word or en,·uurng;,mi•m and a word of w11rnlnlf 1houhl l 'nn You lk-ul II? 
nlwa)·■ pret·Nle t ill• 1)1\llRlty. After \\"{' hnn: labon•d 11lllgu11ll)" and JIil· "Whtakry" •·Illa 110ft bollt>c\ Nllfl 
01.1\ I·'. TIIO \I \?"<> " " 1 Ut,; 1-'I, \I' · 
1'~: ll " ,\(; \I'\ WILi , l'I ,. \\ 
"11. \11\ \\\I I'" l ' \lt 'r 
tlt•n!I)· With thOII<.' who111• lll"III would lnJurt' UI nll, t lwn h•t ua mov1• with II fork and "Eric'' 110111  with n 
~:~:·!l~·nlt):·~:;~;~d l:;~ .. ~n;h:h 1~~;~t::-!:::p;::~)'thnt lh1• "'hOll• C'olle,:<.' lnddlr. - , • b~::,·:a:~l:m~:I~: :•~1:tf';lado: ~~; 
mu•~,•~/::,,;
11~11";.,~•l:.~~lil~l~li" rll\')', of ma1::;t~;~ l~;~;•;,i~~r•o :,o~:;::1;!1$~0N Wt•-~ No~t:n • JIO\\ )I< l:OlnK l'\11renc1•, ,:,n:;:~~:h~~:;~:,\l:l::~tco!i~~:.1n\:~l:;~h 
____ f .oro•• • • 11~tt1b,.Bhownatlhl' Lyric theatre 
B1f:, ld~o~~~lll<l~fo ~~i!~ 1111 n CoOlbRII mnrhlne 1, run b)· algnnla? l"N,~/;:: :~ ... :,::0 :~:11.,: .. 11nlcl Prout Sn'..~:•,~\·1nwer" 11 Juat Rnother 
Thal till' formnt10111 to hf' takrn nr .. clull(nat,•<I by tbi• lf'l of number■ "Would thl\l our aulta" wert> like ti, ··se,·rnte,:,i1." Anti you r1•membl'r that 
run olT by th,, <111nr1,•rbn,•k ! If you bnvt· not ,i:°' lhRI l11ct do•·u 10 11 ~·or H rarrly J:('11 "om out •· "S1,,·,..nteen" \\"Ill 11, Booth Tarlr.lnJnon 
wm 11over11 you tlwn KN tt down bl.'for1• tomo r ro\\'. • 1tory tlmt 1mlntl'd the tl r■ t tnlthful 
,\ 1t•n111 111 hrlpll.'H If llw 1nN1 cannot h('11r lhl' 1tg 11111 , Whal hu- Aunt Amy J •. ~I to tho poor d,:,ar, 11lctur,• or n boy aurr(' rln g ht11 tlrll 
men t' ■ r cau 11ft out lbr numlu•r from thou1111.l1d11 or ro1rlng vtbrntlon• nt 1111' Pracllcl' Hou1r: 1ilrl1, ..-ash romauct> "Thi' ~·1am1l.'r" hud b<.'en 
lh111 l'Ome lO lt trom lht• blt>N·h••ra. E:vt'ry ,\g11;t,, 11 1trh'llllf to ht• n l(ame lhl' 1cc, l'hl'II OnCf' n wrt1k With l'Ohl. rnl•<.'d Inn \{'ry 1trlct 11.tmot1ph<.'r<.' 
lll)Ort, to g\v1• th VlllllnK tl'am l'CIUlll l'IIII IH'l'R with our own l0\\"11 lllllll) but : h1ko\\nrm Wl\l('r In wbl.-h WlllhillK 1\1111 111,, long<.'d for lhtl Jany e\11111\lO 
at tlmu wlwn th1• ni:thtl111: 1w11 bolls UJ) In )'Our vt>lnr nll ll'nsr of Juatlcr ■oda ha■ lwPn clluo\vt'd '<lf !ht• wlld nod ..,-\ckt>d world 
I• drlvf'n out • • • so Mhe 11 ■enl 10 n boarding acllool. 
Lut'1 lh<"lw tlw C"olorndo Aglfll'I thlll n Knm11r 11tuclc,11t roollnK rorce I .\n ohl l'Olort•<I mnn "RI burnln11: Hor 1101e 11 n womnn or the world 
m•v1•r l'llmb,•d on II blrt>i,•hl'r df'1te\ Krau wlwn n "\\"lie KUY" Wf'nt O\'f'T blp: with l1f'r ll'hoolmfll<.'a. 
C'<lunnt• tlw 011thur11t11 of JO)' 10 tlw tlmt hNween ■ llflllllll 10 thal ,to1111l'd 111111 Hid "You'rl' fooll1h to H<.'r 11mbltlo11110 be llllt\ led hf'r lnlo 
\\ho•n <'lthl'r ■quad ill In pOU(',..lon of th" ball they wJII b<.' abll• IO br11r do thRI, l'ncll' Eb; It ll"\11 makc, tlu• ' n t!Otk or 1crR1•el, whtch rc•RCb<.'11 n 
tlw numb,•r• ltlvt•n. ~;vrr)· root"r Hkr11 to 114'(' fntr pla)·, thNi h•t'e .gtvr 111N1,dow III black RI you nro" lcllmR~ \n n robbl.'r)· 11\)' ■h•r) nnd n 
fnlr 11h1)· "Dou't worrJ 'boul di•l 1ah," rt>-· 111rl\lln1: <.'l\lOllll 
11,onc\('-d l"nct> Eb. "DIil 11rnu wl\l -===== 
THE EARLY WORM- THIS r.row out 111 bl' 111 Kr<.'<.'11 RII you la. 
APPLIES HOME Dr lllll l1clwmt1in·: lh111aen p;l,·e 
nu II 11nr with th .. fur foo1t,t1 lncllvldunl who wrnr■ 11 mlulnture tlo thl' formula tor lhl' rono.,.·lnK nclcl 
Bnd "· ~ ">11 1hr Wl'III hh•11Ch('ra to hnnd out 1m11l1 1alk to II womnn tlurlnlf A\11l111, GR111111R di Amino Bt•lta di h)· 
n footb111l >e.1111,•, ta llw hl11,e,• lft•nt who lrnv1'11 nv 1, mlnu 1,, 1 be fore till' lut •d roxy t1 .. 1tou chlor ca11rolc ncld q11 ■ rt1•r 11 o,•.-r. Th111 11. tlu-y ■ r,• prartkall)· 011 11 par. lo r<.'alll)' th<.' Ke:n:,-r \ ' nu IMt 0111 th1• Pl ZN■. 
rarh ,1<·1mrtlng atudrnt I• Rhout lWO <l1•1(rtPII 10 ... ·,,r 
Tile fur too1,,,I llo,••n'l knuw 1111)' b(lttt•r. llo, like ■ to talk RllOUt lnet Knrl !kht'rf'r mh.,·1 1111 h\1 nwlllnl 
n1.,,111•11 d&llrt· Rnd how nil"'-' What'w•h1•r-unnw look■ tn !hot new drt•■■. , 110 .1hwelo11m,•11t \\Ith ht■ fnotbnl1 pn•. 
1111 t ~hlrktn,: • tt•111un1tbillt)· b,•.-nus,, Jin dOt"an't fl'el any An)·how, ho formonr,,., durh111 hi■ ■lumbrra. The 
clorari I likt• lo 811 In tlw roolln,t 1rrtlon brcaual' ho !<.'t'll out of llllt'll !'bl 'li11111>1 "l'rt' 11-;>llkl'lll'<I Wt>d 
1rn1011p; 1111 tllmw 1111·1.. nlp;ht b)' 1hc11t1 rro111 1<:1rl'1 room 
Th, · m11n ' · ho l,•11v1·' bo•fi,r,, ".\ll H11II" 111 11un11. on 1hr othc,r himd, 11 ''l'n• JCOI ~-ou 1u1111r-educaUou. 





"".i~11:::. ~:;1~1~'.,,1 nfi°: 1,~: 1iu!1'~~;:\:~R~~'.~1 ~~; 1:11~1:,:llr;,;~: 0:~ 1::: In )'Ollth I \lll,I\I 1:01,: .. ,,·\k 
1trk11•H kind of ,·,•r,:iur,, I rnt1ed n ■orlnl 1tor11, 
, C'r111urln,- bim h.-r,·, how,•n•r, 11 u~,-1,,81_ H,, 11 th,, type or mnu who I fnnch•tl not rl'llltlon. nor 
n, v,-r rrad11 t•clltorh1la ur n111t1111•·d rendhlJI, Thtt on ly way 10 n•arh him 111 Formnllt)·. nor form 
1hrnt11fh l llt' Sn11hon10r,• Vl1tlll1nn, ,·ommilh••• or tl1t• Sc,ntor Pt'Rrc, rom-' 
mt:~;;;·1 ► ;: 1~1;0 ~1•;;~~: ~~~::1r■~~1V••0 ~b~'.~llr~~~:~11 full al Snturday'■ game. llu-~~~tt'~;"~ :~:~e:a:,:~-~r:::>· Ille. 
1•,.,, ,i:1,111,,,1 n loH, tor 1ocl11\ tlllni;t ■ 
AT THE THEATRE. 
LYRIC 
FIUl)\l' 0'\l, "I 
Tbr Ouutlful 
Ell~,\ GOOnR IC'H 
"S l,~ 11111~ l'"r111<',..." 
n,n,t Show 
SrR111 liOc to $2.00 
:H1TllU ,\\ U'\I, \ ' 
The lali· 
'" OJ.I\'~~ T HOM,\S 
" Tht • 1·1HIIIK"r" 
('oml'•IJ mu l To11k'< 
:\to,nA\ ,\"> 1't'ESl>A\ 
nonn 1~ KJ-':ESt: 
"' 
A l'nito'1I Arllll Production 
,. C"om,..,b 
.. ,,m1,h• ""d :\ut .... m ce•" 
Ru1tulnr Prl.-1•11 
\\l-:1):\1- 'S ll .\"1 \'\U Tll l ' llSll.\\ 
n,,~ l1Pllrh~. :0.lnlll<'rptr, 
"T lw Sllnr lloNlt •" 
C"t.Yu~: roo1u: 
111,, funnlr•t 1111111 un t·urth 
•· t,,;I•• \It• Quid," 
l'nlh <' ,,.,. ~ 
1-;nlarJl't·d Ordiutrn 
:!Ii.- and fifk 111111 llll 
O.\K 
I lllU .\\ " \'\II S \ 'ITl lU. \\ 
WII.J. I.\M ln:":O.IO. 'II 
"' "0nnJ(t•rnu• \ln1,,..,. .. 
Jud , n ,•m1>•r) 
,m,n\\· ,,n TIT-Ill.\\ 
.. ,,.,,.., J'l ,t) rh ln i:" 
wl:n l::>ill.\Y .\\"JI TIil ll'lll\l 
~ITl'IIEl.1, I.I- \\'IS 
l'wl11,, .. r111,1•, . .,1,I•··• 
"llhl<l,·n n,,na ,., .. 
Everything in ()ualit!J Jewelry 
./ J North Main 
For Athletic Supplies 





A MODERN HQTEL ... COMPLETE 
Special Weekly Winter Rate, to Stude 
STORAGE W AREHOUS 
:rn.ooo Square Feet Floor Space 
SPEC IAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
DUR ING SUMME R MONTHS 
ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
W are h ou.c- 111d omcf', !iou1h ~t&Ln !:11.rNil 
Cache Valley Commission 
I.OOAX 
Oldest and Largest Bank 
Cache Valley 
Resources $2,00U,000.00 
THATCHER B OTHERS BANKING COMPANY 
LOGAN , . UTAH 
There's Just One 100% Efficient 
Cream Separator 
And That's The 
For Forty Years The World's Standard 
1"11••n• nny b•· n h111f,doz..r1 1110"'"· "u,:onR. 1rilctor1, nuto1 or alb 
" m ,•qul11ment to choot" betwo,•n, but no would-ho lmll•tOf 
,,r •·~1•lr1d De f .avul p■tl'nll hH ,·et produced • el9I 
11, arntor,·ompRnlb le with th o De L■. ,-al. 
THE BE L\V.\L SEPARATOR CO. 
111.l Un .. 10h,u• 
, 1:w ,11n1, 




:-,n; rn11·, . .,.,d,.1111ml J.-,,111 \ i,:,·11<h•• thl" \\ 'orld lh-
'he home of better footwear for 
all occasions. 
Quality, Fit, StJle 
Andreas Peterson & Sons 





Five Hundred Bushels of Juicy Junior 
Jonathans at Twenty Percent 
Discount 
STUDENTS 
Should Buy Their 
SPORTING 
GOODS 






lll'l' ht•N', ('omt' 11m l 11111h1' )UUr 
i,elrrt loro,·nr li . 
,u 1d our 1,r lec~ nr(' rli: 11. 
\ "1>1  ,-:ct )o ur 1110111')'~ 11orth 1<1it• 11 
)O U bu) " " ll n rt , Srhnffrll' f & 
Mnr "" n ll \HKll /<Ult. 
The MEN'S Shop 
Your Mml!')' llai ·k, Ir Yuu 
Ar" Not Sntt11\ed. 
l Cnl M N rAllTRICKLES oF THE Logan Football Fans U f BOZEMAN TRIP p . To, IN' SP[, CT "'" ""',;;;;;--;;;;;-p.,, 00 ,, •• See Games at Low nee whlll' away thf' two hour wait at 1.01nm rootbnll ran■ nrt• nbll' to N' !found a morl' a,:reeablf' p lat,• lo _ ra,·h(' Jundlon tban hanging 1h,· flnettt i,:r,ulr of football r,l1n·t>d In BATTAll a N "'""'"' <ho• "°'"" ,<o,e, P••I <h• R0<k> "'"'"'" Coo le,••••• 00 kn,,w a ,r;1rl and they Wl'lll to 11ec oil!' ot the bNlt fh•ld1 In th!' Wf'wt Rt, 
I 
hl'r. Tlw)" 1•a111'd thf'nlllE'l\'l'II dov.·n '1)rlre,t1 \"l'rY murh b,•lov.· nny ollll·r 
hHo rnmtortahll' placr1 a11d ren•ll',I rlt>·· Prof. Ray n Wut. <"hnlrman ot 
Cade t s Fas t R o undin g lnlo wHh ..-111..-. womNI and l"hatlf'r. Tht• lhf' Athli•tlr ronimllll- •• la RlllhOrlty 
M ilitnr J Form- Nm·. 18 t~·;t 1~~1:
11
:.l'~•~~lo;~~,:t:,1 J~:;nt~:; for ~':c:;,:,:; ~:nt:n~:::.(.y Jn•t com-: 
Dat e Se t F o r I hnrfl lwnch1'1 lo hoard Ill(' t rnln 1111 1•\Nt•tl by Prof Wut it nppl'Rrtt thRI 
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Sulliian I• ra111,IL)" 1h•\'\'lo11lng Into I lnlf n ll lhl" tlmf' from Blal"ktoot t111 nah 11:amH Rf<' n dollnr anti R .11unr-
an etrlrlrnt mllttnrl orll:anlr.atloo. th•• Knm,,. Wl1Pn ihe>· unpa<"k{'II tt' r Dnd auto■ arE' <"h8rKNI ror nt !he 
Thl• rnmmlulouP.J offke, , for thl' th••lr ■ult■ for thr game ••hunk11 of r~lf' or lhTC'f' <1olla1"11 rn<"h PJCtrR 
thr,,,, l'OIIIIIIIIIIP■ hnH• b1•e11 a\lPOlnll'•I raw <"RBI Iron rollt:-d out. Thr)· had In f,oa:nn the n1lml1111lon ti only nne 
and th•• U•t of non•~ommlul,11"·•l b,·,•n hi.nl<'<I at Blarkfoot anil car- dollRr llnd onr ,!ollnr PI\Ch tor auto• 
otfl<"era L• no,. nlln011t ,·om11h•lE'. Al- rtrcl thr r,•at of thP way. Th" ,\thlet1r C'omm\llPI' la tlnd\nJ:! 
thou,:h It I• 1t\ll ,.nrl)" In llu- )"••:Ir In- II \'l'T\" dlfflrult to br1ni;:: IUfh Bll'llRr 
atrnctlon \n thl' ban:11\011 hna a,lw,nr• Youn,; P+•rry wn111,·,I to B!'l' what a,:1::rr~atlona n, thr Colorado ,\i:,:le~ 
•·•I ,.Ith n1phl atrhl•·B. Fur tht' ll 111l thP "hnme tnv.-11"· Sht•lley, lookl'd hPr,:, to i,lay ,.-Jth 11urh I IOW ndml11-
t•·o ..,,...-k11 1hr •·or hall bl'l'D al111011 Ilk<" 111 tht' train ,.·,·nt put, 1ml wu ,Ion fl.'f". In Rpltf' of 1h11, t hr tom• 
.. :1t1r,•l>" In thP II"' nn•I nlnt>nClllturo 1.r,•n·n!NI from i:,·ttln,: II vlPW of II mlllt'I' <!OPI 11nt f'XpPrl 10 rnt,f' th<' 
ur th,· rlflP Thl' l'lllhuala,1111 wilh h,·cauat· ot n milk <"an Mamllui:: 1,.,. r,rtr,:, of n<lmlnlon 
wlikh th•• .iuolt•nU Rrl' ••nh•rlnll: thh tw•••·n lh•• tO'A"ll 1111<1 tht' trntk. Th" i:aml' to-morrow br\wf•Pll thP 
brcu<"l1 of till' hutrurtlon !("iv,,. «r••nt l'tRh Ai:i;::lu nnd 1h11 ('olorn,lo Aiti::11'1 
r,r1>ml~" tor nq,hl 11-hah""m••nt In tht Plllo"tt from lht• norlh. 1'11>11, will bP thl' nio,t rruelnl C"Ollll'Bl of 
•ulUrt' aouth nn1\ w1•111 wt're 11IOPPl'd by th•• th!'o Bl'ntOn A dry fll'l<'I II praetlcR II)" 
On No, Ill !he flr,t Of thE' lhr0t• hoada of Hart, Strallfl:l'r, H 1U<"I. RU\lrl'I I nnd thnl mMDII muC"h lll)l'l'II\• 
lu11u•t·llon1 b) Col. ~I N 1'~11\1 wlll bo l''alrk. ConrO)" nnd Dorlua In Ill\ rulRr OP"ll plllyln,:. Thi' ('olo rRdO 
n,ntlP. It h ,•x1..-r1,•d thut ,•nt'h aludnnt u1111M room nt !Io tt>\ Do~i,mnn. ,\F:ICll>II nrP ronel'lh•cl 10 b" ('o\orRdo'1 
"111 put fortl1 ht • befl ,•rtorl on thl~ Th('rl' W('r(' Inn,; forwnrd !ll\111<'1 nnd but. 
,In)' to mak•• 11 cn"l 11!1bh• ••Xhthltlo,i almrl nnca. Som,• Wl'rP tnlr nncl '.;;~========,==. 
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\J uwnn much alnn• not uni) llhE' b,lll.tl• 11ln•{'I I. Th" room lookf'll ll kc thP lltullent who ,o dul rea n11l)" aubmlt 
Lon but thl' arhonl 11~ n wholl' wlll bf' rto1Her of n mal1trom at the Nltl nrth-l<'II or cllrtonn ■. ('ontrlbullon~ 
TRIC Bi\KERY :~~::~ : .,Mt:;,~-~~~~•t rmm th <' rt'- ~~ .. ~: ~~ 1~~~-t•s;o:; ~hned b:.3':n~ 8pdc:te~ ~:;I'::~:~::!: n :~,: ': ,:rl~~~ 111' ~~;:~ ! 
E co n o m y , Q u a li ty Lun c h eo n , • fully 10 1l!'er, Knlttlnir Milla h lll ofl'l'red r,rltl'II, 
lrl) !fi! i~!!e Ur ~ ~~ m[Jo~~~ ~• CLUB MEETINGS Of The Bo1t.'m:nll:, :fler the gnm(', ~1~:::::~0~ru'n2n~,.-~:n;o;;~~l~~'.~ r• ;;~' 
n~ !' k e~ i;~~m~ ~t ~!!ils , THE PAST WEEK ~r:~18t~h::e camnten l~k:hehe~:::j and ~~~~- 0!u 1!~e:rr:; ;·:~~:;, «~~~:. In an I 
o f All Kind s took ('veryon..- In can1 to tbe «'le- 1 Tht• nam,· or thr romlc, and thl' 
JUST NO RTH OF THE bratton dance. Aa they entt'red aucct'111ful conlrlbutor will bl' 
I N TER U RBA N S T A TIO N Tho S1•11101"11 h 1,·1• drd1l•·il to pul thl' rhn\rmnn announced that every nounct'd nrxl week 
u·atf'm 11110 tllPlr \'lnBII or,:11nl1Rtlon. Do1,:,m1n fe llow ahould e.J:Changl' Ill ♦ 
-- --,-.~,-,-t~--F<-.,.-- - ;~ ~~::t~~: t: • 111;:!:~ ~~~;>~t ~c;~.t~! ~t~~ltl::" ~~:: ;~t:::0~~:: 1;· 11T~:~i ROOTERS CLUB Everything  Music :1;;:~1~~~•' 1~n;.;/:('.,r~ 1:~~~.!~: t: 111: ~:~::.1:0; ~: b:Y•-Ui:ve~·bl! d~~:~· FOSTERING PEP 
Victor and Columbia cldf' UJ>011 tlH' thn(' hOll'('Vf'r unll l bO)I ,ur(I can pick the prelty 11:lr , StOl'k In tht- Rooter, C'lub ,. 
RECORDS ::~~ :t~~'~.-•;::'.;.1:~~r~lk~~ ln:: rf;~('fl ~~111\~: 3~ac::·:h:e:: ~r r: :: " 1!~ih th !; ::=~~:kilR~:;·;oi'~~-~ 1~~7 cl:~ 1:1~~~ 
L a t e S t "1111.,,n, of l\nnncl' wprt:- ,llac uut'd RI '""II tor Bnxnmun. Bozemnn rhcf'r 111111 w,•l'k 
Sheet Music well 1111 II krnrrnl 11urvt•>· of ot her lpader Jumped up--l hen WRI hl'ard \fter nlllll)' )'t'llfll of pnlll\'(' 111-
c 11rol1\e11111 which co11fru11t l hl'I clau. ■omo of the beet elil'er lng ou r IJ('y1 jnc t1,·1tr tht• il•hool ta hR\"lng II rt•11\ Thatcher Music o. The JuntoMI h ll\'I\ ,1r11wn the t'Oll- hnvo ('\"Or h ea rt \. Th ree bl oor\ Gtlr- !!Yr l'Xhlbltton of "veri!'' 
:m<i::::~1.>",1~::;71~~t., 1 ~:::::: ~:·::, t ;:ll~~l•r~\:>: ;;~::11::~~~;. : 1~1:,e~r! l~d II~~:" f:~·1:~1101::u~:r t~r 111;~ An·~r~ :~~l11 ;:,~1::;:~:h:;~;~ 1n~:~ )'(;~r~ I 
;:::::::::::::::::::::::=: ~~t: :::~9\af~•~.Fr~ll~:)"11;1l~(ltl~:~~!~/:'~ ~~l~tr ::~; l~: ~11:~~t ~:~ :.~~:l. for·;:~: ;t:11:U"t';:~\:r~:dfl ,::~t!.::;;: 
commf'll<'l' work upon thl' Ju n ior II Roll'tillk ""SIii.i'" Jlllrty wlll bt• ht'ld. 
Jlrom iuul i•IN"INI Allan C'Rnnon a■ Tlrn ~l,ma Alpha gp..,, lon n:ul('n• All memb!'ra arl" kindly a1ked to 
rlrnlrmnn of th,:, vrom commltlPl'. al f raternity took Mil t Hanson. •check lhl'lr lead plpe11, atraw hall, 
C'Rnnou 11 11 new memh,•r of lhl' A C. L uke Falck. Pau l Do r lua 11.nd PNl' and lad)" (rlenda at the kUll! and 
11lude11t hod)' but h<' la a l)rOth(lf of Con r u)' to lhl' ch:i.r,ter hOUlll' for Join Prealdf'lll RRnkt•r In gh• lng 
··r1Btol'' wh\rh 111~·• l'nou11h r\lnner afl ~r thi' game 1he teRm their IO)"lll 1upport. Be 
there early, dttkt•d out In nil or the 
Frldfl)'. Ott. ~2. tilt' l'om1n1•re\11I t{undl)" morulr.g lhO 1ororltll'a I'll• Bhll' aml While that )'OU Cfln i;N on 
elub htltl a nw~t\nf!. llr Wanlaaa and lf•rtnfnl'd all lht- men at their hou11P1 an,! U!e thRI 1Ut'1CRphone for IOOll'-
Prof!'HOr lll'ndrlck1 l(ave ta lka on for a 1horl whllf'. Thf.1)• report l bat 1h\n,: mort- than ll tunnel 
thl' bl'nrtlu to 1)1' drrh·1•<\ from ■urh thl' ,:Ir is' hoRpllallt)' w1111 onh •·x-1----------
1 cluh. Thr moH ont111antllng 1101111 ••·t'llt"I h>· lht>lr good looka. 
ofbot1,11lerrhf'R'A'H"honl'I\)·." Thi' 
fnet11 thRt hon,·aty mu1t hf' R<"qutrPd A lurkey d inner In Octubcr 
!'ar ly In llfp a11<\ lhat \lu• romJll\• l)n<"~n•t It mike your pnlftl(I tickle 
rRtrc\ lndu11trl1 I l)'llll•IO pl'rmlta di• m,rore bo1rcltn1r the t reln ft,f h'lm.• 1 
honPIII~·. Wl'r<' ,,m11hult1•1l hy bntb lhP Tt>a Parlor i:ave them :i turkey 
ml'n. c\lnnl'r th11t rlrn l1 the on!' on '.he 
Thf' m11rrtt'cl nlt'II ot t hl' cnlle,;11 llll'l ln11t Thurada1· tn N°O\l'mht>r. '.t w11 
~'rlday, OeL ~2. anti Rfl;ntn 1ml llfr n g rand anil i;lo r lo u11 dlnn{'r. Bo~l'-
tnlo lhll 13!'111'tllct '1 t'luh. llohl'rl I,. 1111111 Bl'Ort'II a louehdown In the I 
Plxton wiu cl101Pn pruhh•nl; R. ,\ hf'l\rlll of thl' Aggi,, ■quad. 
,1orrl9 ,·!cl' 1m•11ldN1t 11ml l11r11el Ab 
hot lll'Prl'lary, Anr;u, :'\IUUl{hRll WU Thoe!' whu dtthn cnrr)" t'lllll Iron 
n1111oh111•rl to 11rru1111I' for a c\lff(lrt-nl from ma,•ktoot lo Rozenmn. Pnr-
Love \and Studio ::;~~ l~ .: 1\::,~:\,::n~l~~:·:::i;: .. ·;::~~ ;~ 1;:1 ~:,1:~:.1,'.'11r~:~-~~ •• n1a:~~OOlh~~ L:,,: 
11 11rob11blY no tlub In th<' ll"hool nlllng th,, ••11t11 of till' first off,,u,t. 
..... •---• ,~ ..... . • • ~ ' -- who~•· fundamf'ntal 1rnrpnn nf ori::nn• 1'1"11 wllh l,hhr's ro<'kll. non'l -;:, t 
llaUnn f'ZCl'I• !hilt or th•• IWl1l'tllrla, IIUIH' hrulBl'II onr In th(' gym bov■ 
FO i\ T Iii ·! 111;:..-;•r C,\ K i=:..q, P I ES Th••s•• ml'n ror tlw mo•t 1111rt arc • 
Royal 
Bakery 
C'•H• A111w,•r•·d l'rompt1J' 
l'hn111 ""lln■ II Store" No. t o r I 
l'l,.,n,· t• ~1,1,•, ,;, ll w. 
l'rfr,a 11 ... ,,.,.11!,\e 
~1111por1i11i:: th•·maPlv.-s am\ th,•lr 
ram!ly. Tlu-y arr hl'rr to ut\lL1e 
f'Veryn\Om<'nlnncl tn ohta\n full 
va\ur for M"f'r~· dnllar 111u•nl. Th" 
,·,•n· to,·t tluU th.,~•- m,•u nr•• lwn· 
1,,. .• , 1,u• of•' ':itr an,I • 1n up 
on •1r<•·• r11rt"Lqu..i1 ... 
\\ kt. .,r,,I •h• l l(f'I off t "a:l' 
l.,;;111,1,. 1·111h '"JI !<'• .. 'I ~lll'r" 11< n•• ·rr, ,I 
-~I,,,'-------_ po\llt'I)" 'Thr)" 1,n!h 111•11 nt 01l"P 
"l11",, rr11l,:1•, t'.'<>ach, 11·,. C'rnt111:t'" 
ha• bt't·um,• lmmorlnl. 
)•~8, Tl< W O TC.' Ho, • Oil 
C11(0»11t1ta.an,l 1111IJn1l tl1t11r.,11 1n 
·••1"1•' unr,·r1 1·t· '""' a n ••:11!11 
lllOII~ tl>P HUtl••T1I~ i • JU!!\ W O 
11111)' 1ntrlh111r to llh , ,m,r. Tn" 
\\E Dl\E~U A\ .\ f\D 
TH l" R SO A Y AT 
T H E LYRI C 
$...IGci:!v--R..Bc.d,,...,.._, 
(lEX BEACH'S 
• F-S'°!T • 
9/ie SILVER_HORJ)E 
D1,.c~d b.T ~~anl._. Uoyd 
W E C AN FURNI S H YOlTR HOME at ECO1'"O1\1KAL 
OUR STOCK JS COMPLETE .IND Ol 'R SE 
TJON IS STRICTLY UP TO THE ~mwrE 
DE S IGN , FINISH .\ND STYLE. 
Y o u are In v ited to Yi ~it Our Store. 
EDWARDS FURNITU 
" Let Us Feather Your Nest'' 
What's New for F 
«TI 
LOWE R WA IST LINES 
S QUARE NOT CH LA PELS 
S HORTER A ND PLA IN VENTS 
These and monl) al.her s tule tendencies 
mark our Foll exhibit of 
/or men and uoung men 
Howell Brothe 
The Home of Eueru Stud ent 
SEE 
THIS SEASON 
YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CW 
COUNT THE COST 
of the things you buy in term s of .-.en·lce, 
e nj oyment and the pride which 
romes thru the pos. 'i e !:ISion of 
"F URNITURE WORTH 
WH1LE." 
WHOLE 
GOLDEN RIBBON BRE 
THE 
WHEAT 
1, o . SK .\~ (.'11\', l ' roprlrtur 
II\ 1'111: ... ·1TllE\T " ' uua1w .,, 
\\ ",. >.;ol k lt i-;111111•111 ' T n11h' 1111d 
t..:; tl)l'Fl!1": 
JI OR FRED B. PARKINSON 
I
! Opt ometrist and Optician 
I {}/fi{'(' 0/W E't"ES EXAMl 
L"tr1h Pml"f'r d: Uohr f,'LASSt:S Fl 
Phnne i6./ L E.\S/: 'S DUP, 
